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the be adjourn-
ed to, the shall hear
and determine objections the
apportionment of the cost

improvements, upon such
may make

shall be neccssaiy make
apportionment and

just.
Section After the

Common Council, and ap- - vi;,tl,

covered

required

thereof,

abutting

purpose

divided

and such changes the
apportionment as are therein provid-
ed for, and when same shall have

fully determined the

shall and assess saute
upon the property benefit-

ed, which shall be described therein,
and lot. part of of of
ground shall be assessed with pro-

portionate share of Mich cost as here-
inbefore provided, and said

he final and conclusive,
and the said ordinance shall further
direct

the assessed cost the
of city liens as provided

this
docket city

liens is which must he en-

tered the following
matters to assessments
for the improvement and repair of

and Ihc construction and ir

of sewers and drains, and the
iicnefits and damages assessed
opening, widening, straightening, and
extending streets, and changing

thereof: First,
letter of assessed, anil the
ter block
situated, and if separate

owner, or imsiaKC
owner such entry, entry

other owner,
shall render or vitiate
assessment any effect
lien Tillamook

described
The city

entrv therein assess
lot, part

tract of land, part
same here-

by declared
and upon and against lot.

authority the Stale or Unit-
ed State, and any or sum of
motley assessed for improvement or
repair street, or benefit assessed

opcniuK. widening, straightening
or extending any street, or for
change of the thereof, or for the
construction or repair sewer or
drain, entered upon such lien docket
shall be collected in the manner here-
inafter prescribed.

Section Notice shall be given
by the City Recorder to the owner or

if shall

the purcharcr,

of
docket

the the

of
owners of any or part there- - doeckcting the lien, and that the pro-
of, or tract parcel land, of the perty sold for delinquent assess-rntr- y

of in said lien for street improvement, orfor
specifying there- - opening, out,

of, wilhin five days the entry straightening, extending or K

iu said docket, which notice grade of streets, or construction of
ilull be if sewers, or drains, as the may

flee of the or his and that said assessment lUte i.r.J
is and unknown by address- - V ti'iir sjr--. that
lug thr same name the own- - redemption had ma-- '

.r City, Oregon, de executed conformably
also publishing the notice to the law the Oregon
in issue of weekly newspaper as to make legible for record, and
published Tillamook City. the same shall to convey

Whenever the oro.r the purchaser fee simple title to the
any such oart thereof, or! said free and clear of

; tract or parcel of land which cumbrances, except for
ass essiri' nt licrn levied and tioucd .Section lo ol this Article,
docketed as herein provided Upon delivery Mich deed the
for, shall desire, may within llnr-- 1 shall file certificate of sale

days after notice of auch assess-- 1 with the Recorder, and shall be
merit is published to the public record. Upon delivery such
City Recorder of Tillamook City lo
pay said assessment in installments

hereinafter provided, and there-
after no warrant to the

of shall issue
or he enforced, except as provided
by this article in such cases.

Section 10: If within days from
the of the entry of assess-
ment in said Iters docket the whole or
any portion of the assessed upon

or part thereof, tract or par-
cel land, unpaid, and such
owner have applied for

to make payment install-
ments as hereinafter provided, upon
order of the Common war-
rant for the collection the same
shall issued the Recorder

to marshal of
City. Whenever such assessment
shall have been paid to the City
Treasurer, is hereby authorized
and designated as the person to re-

ceive the same, the Treasurer shall
issue duplicate said pay-
ment file one copy with
the City Recorder, and the Recorder
shall upon said duplicate
receipt immediately cancel said lien
upon said docket of city liens en
tcring the face entry

St so ami tf, shall he the of the satisfaction of such assessment
separate rates of asseSMUint per signed in his official ca- -

I

I

Third resnectivcly. The 20: Such warrant for
assessment thus ascertained the making sale of such

against senarntc lot. or part of real upon assess- -
tr.t .f t:in.l or oilirr ttirrils arr ilrlintiurnt unnaid. fir

case

pioperiy such district, deemed and an execution , that the claiming
apportioned the . real property for the deed of

ami assessed -

or part and and the as
of k . receipt ' ' ma

llierrin re- -
lo necessary .. , . , . t pardlrss such suit.iti 01 vsi.iuiiaiiuiK rfii u- - - "f , .

l improvement jction whether
making ; nv ,lc of plaintiff therein,

alflCt With , , , ,rf ..,, Common Council 2- -r

improvement is

or

respectively,

snail
out of of

'

! .11111of , Council
' '

.
of

, ,
comple- -

not leas than puphca- -
; weckJy

(

of may

objection

Council

Council Recorder

Council

Recorder
created

parties
thereto.

contract,

of

making

sepernte

f

Council

property

against

Section

in time
be less than 15

than
and the

hearing may
Common Council

of
and

hearing changes

such

I 1.1: hearing
it for ; j

not

out

anv out

bv

the

all

pro- -

thi
making iu

the

Council, the Common Council
the

ordinance

each lot,

assess-
ment

the Recorder to enter a state-
ment of said in

in Article.
Section The

a iu
the

in relation

for

the
grades the number or

the lot let
or number of in it is

a assessment

me mime
in

in

in lien

Section 16; ol

of
incut a thereof,

or parcel
thereof, entered

tax
a

for

a

17:

in

assessment
laying

poslof-- , b

a f in
01 .i "'1

thereof so
a , it

in
Section a

in- -
taxes a

in
of

ty it a
of

a
enforce col-

lection assessment

30
date such

remains

in

Council a
of

di-

rected

who

a

himself

Section

ir
Marshal

01 in- -

.scc,j0ll

Com-
mon

parcel

00 Irom
said the the any

drscrihrd. sale such
.. ... ...

.a.. .11 tor ."- -

district, for
o

in Whrnrvcr or

111-

...

or

or

,j
i.eara

it

any

n

and

as
""

:.

as

as

for

Recorder

111

an

to

in no
at

an

or

sessions, and the Marshal , or part thereof delin-sha- tl

of such sale as herein
lication thereof a I more than the amount
consecutive and successive week:
a weekly newspaper published in Till
amook and posting such

for a like period time in ;

less than public places in
said Such notice of sale shall
contain a of the lot, or

or thereof, tracts of
thereof, naming the in
the is situated, that same .

tc In Km (.. .lMi:.....n. c - I

.V UV W... .W. ..Mil. .. . . V . , .

sessment, with such
notice, at costs surplus. Pro--

therein

if

declare

way

docket.

if

operate

thereof

upon thereof

ol sale, including ot advertise- -
tract or property is

part thereof, together with the
of the or reputed or

the arc unknown as the
appears upon said of

city shall specify the
place that the

or parts thereof, of of land
described will be offered
sale to satisfy the assessments,

costs due upon each tract,
or parcel or part thereof,

and tract or parcel of
or part thereof shall be

Providing however, that de-

linquent assessments assessed in
ordinance may included in
notice, such shall be

the 0 o'clock
anil 4 o'clock p.m. Provided fur-

ther, that said sale may postponed
in like as provided
the laws of Oregon for the adjourn-
ment real property upon
execution.

Section si: Marshal execut-
ing such immediately

a of sale to the
purchaser the property

therein that the sale is sub-
ject to redemption, and that a
will be thereon at the expira-
tion of the time for redemption if no
redemption be prior said

Within year the date
of the sale the or succes-
sor, or person having a lien
judgtvent, or mortgage
the property or part

may redeem the by the pay-
ment of purchase and twenty

cent thereon, interest upon
purchase money from date

is pon a part a lot, or tract U)e sale to ,,,c ,inle rcllemption
of a ..articular escription of a, .hc ra,e 6 ce,. .,,,
such part of of Second, aiui the of any taxes which

name of the thereof, or that purchaser or assif-n- s
the owner is unknown tf such be the ha.' id n sait, pr0pCrly wil,

may

ease; I assessed upon interet at ,hc rate
each or part thereof, or tract lc diUe such asscssmelU to
land or part thereof, and the date of id ,0 thc cityRccorder for the
the thereof; however, ,)Urcilaser .votic'c 0( redemption
that a to enter the name of the 'shM be as ,)ow. for

a in
the or the
of a name than the true

void such
or the

of the
such

.Int.- - of

the
be levied

of of the

of

grade
of

owner

such

shall

be

same

be

be

any

,)C

the laws of the of Oregon
redemption property

upon
Section redemption as pre-

scribed in the foregoing Section
the property the

of upon such
if inmtr or sue- -

is a puldic writing, and thc cessor in interest, ownership

upon or or
a or a

a
lien such

a

a

a

ot

said property is thereby restored to
such or ii is successor m inter-
est, but if a lien creditor the

for the redemption
thereafter ue to he a part ot

judgment, decree, mortgage or
or parr thereof, or tract of parcel of lien as the ease may be, and

lien shall have si,nll bar interest, and may
nv.-- r :ill other or incumbrances rd collected as a thereof.

one year the date of the
certificate of sale Issued by the .Mar-

shal no redemption have been
the then acting Marshal

and deliver to
heirs or assigns, upon

therefor, a surrtnib r of such certifi-
cate a of conveyance of the pro-
perty reciting th'- description
the same as drserib 1 the
of citj lims, ?ai,
na.ue ol or that the name
of the owner is unknown, the date

such lot
of was

such merit
docket, the amount widening,

after
thereof

given by mail the cast
address was

known, unpaid
the m-rr-i

Tillamook and deed ahall
by of of

one
to

18:
of lot or property all

upon men

the
he Marshal a

first

sum
lot

of
not

by
the Tillamook

receipt for
and

receiving

by

each

description

warrant
certificate

dis-
charging

amount

execute
application

decd of the proceedings required
or directed this Article in relation

the making, levying
such assessments and the sale

the property for the satisfaction
thereof, shall prrsumrd to reg-
ular, and such prima

evidence the regularity
proceedings required to had
the provisions of this and
title in the grantee.

Section In any suit or
proceeding instituted in any court

the recovery any sold for
any assessment provisions

this act, the party claiming to
the owner as the holder
the deed the Marshal, with

complaint or as the
may be, pav into court the

of the purchase for
particular tract land or

sought to recovered
together with 20 cent thereof
additional, and interest on said
purchase the date of sale
to the date the institution such
suit at the rate cent per

together with the costs
and expenses of sale and record-
ing the said and also any and

taxes the purchaser may
said property with

interest thereon from date
payment thereof the benefit
the holder of said or
assigns, in their title un-

der such deed shall fail in said action,
or proceeding. Provided

within shall held as
to said the the shall have

against amount assessment wiui )"Kiuti fr,', ''separate lot tract, tcrcsts costs, Marshal said deed for such
shall, witnm tiays imjuiuuic
of sell bringing defending

Such shall be suit proceeding,
any othrr to secure i.i: ,1,. of

.1- - 1.1.,.; tier cash iu and shall proceeding
and of m; ,,, COJt pacc at the the build-- 1 or defendant

menta Compliance in the Srction

the his

lion two

ibr

implication

Article.

the

shall have

recciv-edfro- m

the

improved,

the

in

the

fund

time

by

by

docket

by

streets,

proper-
ty

apply

warrant, property

holds tract sold
pub-- 1 assesmcnts provided

once four brines the

City,

three
city.

block which
same

that
fixcd other titled

.street

after

been

shall

hook

which

give
week

lots, parts parts

owner owner,
that owners

liens, also
sale,

lots, tracts

land,
land,

sold

sales
between hours

manner

sales

The
shall

issue
sold, stat-

ing made
deed

made
date. from

sold, there-
of,

money
with

made
land, oftract;

owner heirs

bird, the legal
from

entry

City

State

sate

from ef-

fect
ow-nr- r

liens from the of
the

upon,

sum

has

by

owner
made

paid shall

other
laud, which inforc

liens mid

from

made shall

deed
sold,

amount
owner,

agent

State

leave

of of

be be
deed shall be

facie of of
be under

of

action,

of lands
under

of
against of

from must,
answer

money
which of

be sold,

also
money from

of of
of

annum,
of

deed,
all have
paid legal

the of
of

deed, heirs

further.
under

be amount be
levied

of against amount

result
he

.,,,; front
lot

notice

of

docket

.uijuukc
of

action,

anv
its

notice by qucnt
of

by
notice of
not

ct.t cii.t

for

lot of

all
one
one

a.tn.

now

of

for

one
his

per
the
of of

lot he

sum
lot of

for

22:

nml bv tbr his

by

his

be
nart

of

the

all

all

2.j:

for

be

his

the
lot was

per

six per

the

for
his

case his

suit

saui
par- -

the

the court
for

tunc

the ,.,1,i

its

15:

for

the

in , assessment and all costs and charges
of the surplus shall be paid
to the City and the

such warrant shall take a
scperate receipt such surplus and
file the same with the Recorder on
return of payment of the warrant,
and the Common Council shall order
such surplus paid the person

entitled the same, on de
upon receiving satisfactory

the amount of said . person the one en- -
in such such assessment, interest and to date receive such

time

to
such

such
to

equitable

or

so

or

cost vtdcil further, that whenever any
mcnt, due upon each lot tor sale tor delin- -

name

docket
and

time and of ami

therein
in-

terest and

each lot,
separat-

ely.

and all
made of

by

of

issued

to

owner,
by

decree upon
any

same

theof

amount
t,e his

t,,crc0I1of

Provided,
failure ivcn ,,rov:,ed

not

by
the real

from execution.
A

sale assessment,

deemed

priority

his

by
to and docketing

Article

the

the

all

or

or

for

collection,
Treasurer, person

executing
for

to
persons to
mand,
proof is

or to

is

or

or

on

an

on

or

or otfercd
qucnt assessments as herein provid
ed, if a sufficient amount is not paid
therefor to pay such assesmcnt to-

gether with all costs and expenses of
sale in connection therewith, the
Mayor of Tillamook City is hereby
empowered and authorized to bid for
and in behalf of said city the amount
of such assessment, together with
said costs and expenses assessed
thereon or charged against said prop-
erty or each part or parcel thereof,
and if there be no higher or better
bidder such land, lot or parcel of land
or part thereof, shall be sold and be-

come the property of said city, sub-
ject to redemption as hereinbefore
provided, to be paid for by warrant
of thc city upon the general funds
thereof. Whenever thc city shall ac-
quire title to any such property the
same may be sold by order of the
Common Council at such price, and
on such terms as it may seem proper.

Section 26: All of the provisions
of Sections 3245 to 3253. both inclu-
sive, of Lord's Oregon Laws, are
hereby made expressly applicable to
all assessments for street improve-
ments under the provisions of this
Article. Provided, however, that in
all such cases the application to pay
by installments provided for in Sec-
tion 3245 of Lord's Oregon Laws
may be made within 30 days after
notice of assessment is first publish-
ed instead of within 10 days as in
said section provided. And provided
further, that interest on all unpaid
installments shall be paid semi- - annu
ally by the property owners, or other
persons required to make such pay-
ment, instead of annually as provided
in Section 3249 of said Lord's Oregon
Laws.

Section 27: For all of the purposes
of this Article the Surveyor of Tilla-
mook City shall be deemed to be the
City Engineer, and the Common,
Council is authorized to employ such
assistants tor the Surveyor as may-
be necessary to enable him to proper-
ly perform any and all of his duties
arising under this Article or other-
wise.

Section 28: The Common Council
of Tillamook City is hereby author-
ized and enpowered to establish by
ordinance the grade of any street
within Tillamook City when such
grade has not beet, established, and
may require from the City Engineer
all maps ami data it may deem necs-sar- y

in relation thereto, After the
grade of any street has been estab-
lished by thc Common Council the
same may be bv the Common Coun-
cil thereafter changed pursuant to
the following provisions:

uuenevcr 11 suaii tic deemed ex- -
thereon, except taxes imposed under Section 23; After the expiration prdient to change the grade of any


